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Application for a non-material amendment following a grant of planning permission.

Town and Country Planning Act 1990

Publication ofapplications on planning authoritywebsites
Please note that the information provided on this application form and In supporting documents may be published on the
Authority0 31swebsite. Ifyou require any further clarification, please contact the Authority's planning department.

Please complete using block capitals and black ink.

It is imgortant that you read the accomganxing guidance notes as incorrect comgletion will delay the Erocessing ofyour aggllcation.

1. Applicant Name and Address 2. Agent Name and Address

Title: First name: [AK]? Title: 0 30: IFirst name:.
Compan Company
(optlonaK: Al /p, (optional):

_ House House . . House . ouse

House \ 0 31__ House

Town: 30 34£25. 53. 03 490 2403 01 Town: -_
Postcode: SK/u. 3?: Postcode:_
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3. Site Address Details 4. Pre-application Advice
Please provide the full postal address of the application site. H33 assistance or prior 3N0 34?been sought from the local

' . House House authority about this application? Yes [21%
Unit. '3 number: 3. suffix: l: D
House:I If Yes, please complete the following information about the advice
name: you were given. (This will help the authority to deal with this
Address 1: \/Eu WEE. EMK application more efficiently)

Please tick if the full contact details are not
Address 2: ago M323; HEA-T}401 known, and then complete as much as possible: D

3Huh) 5 MQJ0 31 Reference:swim E
Postcode
(optional): 3V4 3?:3' Date of advice (DD/MM/YYYY); l:|
Description of location or a grid reference _ _ _ _ _

(must be completed if postcode is not known):~ Details Of pre-application 0 34Vi cereceived:

Description: .

5. Eligibility
Do you, or the person on whose behalf you are making this application,
have an interest in the part of the land to which this amendment relates? x Wes E] No

If you have answered No to this question, you cannot apply to make a non-material amendment.

If you are not the sole owner, has notification under article 9 ofthe DMPO been given? , D Yes D No D Not Applicable

If you have answered No to this question, you cannot apply to make a non-material amendment.

If you have answered Yes to this question, please give details of persons notified:

Pesonwou}401ed Dateomomcanon

6. Authority Employee/Member ,

With respect to the Authority, I am: Do any of these statements apply to you? 030

(a) a member of staff
(b) an elected member D Yes D No \0 24

(c) related to a member of staff
(d) related to an elected member

If yes please provide details ofthe name, relationship and role
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7. Description Of Your Proposal '

Please provide a description of the approved development as shown on the decision letter, including application reference number and

date of decision in the sections below. Please also provide the original application type:

when ' 0F A'tSlNéLE ~ stoma, ages0 34;

Reference number: Date of decision (DD/MM/YYYY):

Qa/o/ée-z/FML ' 02/05/2023 ,

What was the original application type?: I v

(e.g. 0 31Ful l03 1,0 31Ho usehol derand Listed Building0 31,0 30Ou t l ine03 1) [441-

For the purpose of calculating fees, which ofthe following best describes the original application type?

Householder development: development to an existing dwelling-house or development within its curtilage E/

Other: anything not covered by the above category [:|

8. Non-Material Amendment(s) Sought »

Please describe the non-material amendment(s)0 31you are seeking to make:

v ZEDMCEW 'tENSIDgs (>9 WE EXTtnsmu RV 1M0 34x N
N \U0 30.Ba, 3km y; Q3000 _ " , v 0 300 3 1 EU \DIMEXSID'

?EELA",?§0 24 .'

5"; L0 340 300 30503 0»We, WW ??,a 0 34DOOQS_ -

° 'Cv}401" 0 35m'~*60 2403 0oz-($EKX0 30J KBO550 30 0 303;Qw- ' ..

. Na Q 5 WW6 bow - . ,

90 30Ci0 34'* es w0 30m 0 30 031 30 30503 4034 é'WWW»; us
' ' 0 30 Wb _. ~0 30.\N0 30J Q5/¥0 24I MK JTD l0 24OMMEa . v .

Are you intending to substitute amended plans or drawings? [EYes [:I No

|es,p|ease completethefollowing: . .

Old plan/drawing number(s):

New plan/drawing number(s):

}401/sttabz/t
Please state why you wish to make this amendment:
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